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Judge Says Leniency Plan Is
Becoming a Farce.

2 OFFENDERS SENTENCED' 1

Court Refuses to Extend Clemency
to Automobile and Diamond

Tlileves Youth Ftilnts.

The parole system In Oregon was
cored as an utter failure by Circuit

Judge Stapleton, who refused to ex-

tend clemency to two first, offenders
before him yesterday, one gruilty of
the theft of an automobile, the other
of larcenj of a diamond ring. He
ben fenced both to two years in the
state penitentiary.

"My experience on the bench in
Multnomah county is that the parole
system does not work, and that at
least 75 per cent of the men paroled
appear in court again on second of-
fenses. The granting: of promiscuous
paroles is getting rapidly to be a
farce. Someone has got to take a
stand against it, and it might as well
be I."

Youth Faint.
"With these preliminary remarks,

the judge told S. S. Corbin,
youth who pleaded guilty to theft

of an automobile last May, that his
sentence was two years.

Without a word, the lad keeled
ever in a dead faint and it was
several minutes before he could be
brought to his senses.

"'Does that mean the penitentiary?"
he asked. George Graham, deputy
district attorney, told him that it did.J
and the young man asked if he might
epeak to the judge.

"It wouldn't do any good," Judge
6tapleton assured , him.

His aged mother also sought to
plead for leniency but this did not
change the decision of the court.

Corbin had a poor alibi. He said
the automobile of Robert L.. Rein-har- t,

11 SI Gladstone avenue, found
ten days after it was stolen, by
I'atrolmen Davis, Rex and Drennan,
on Fisher road between Craig and
Baker roads in a shack, was taken by
a man named "Weinberg, and that he
did not learn it was stolen until after
"Wemberg had shown it to him and
asked him to drive it. The car had
been damaged to the extent of $150
and bore license plates taken out by
Corbin.

Diamond Theft Confesned.
Tn attempting to shift the blame

to Wemberg. Corbin overlooked the
fact that the grand jury had in-
vestigated Corbin's connection with
the affair and had declined to indict
Wemberg. The car was stolen May
19 and recovered May 28. Corbin had
served in the Canadian army during
the world war.

H. M. Parks, who was extradUed
from San Francisco recently, pleaded
guilty to stealing a diamond ring
valued at $400 from the jewelry stoVe
of A. & C. Feldenheimer. He is of
Hawaiian-Korea- n blood and showed
a previous good record for trust-
worthiness, but drew a sentence of
two years in the penitentiary.

William Hurlburt. 19, pleaded guilty
to the theft of an automobile from
a. garage on East Forty-nint- h street,
but threw most of the blame on his
alleged companions, a man of 35 and
a youth of 25. Hurlburt showed an
excellent army record of five years
standing. As his companions also
have been indicted but have pleaded
not guilty to the charge, Hurlburt
received a continuance of sentence
until September 7, by which time the
cases of the others can be heard.

CHARTER GIVEN CHAPTER

Slinnle ATaltcrs Installed as Worthy
Matron of Lodge.

Victory chapter No. 130. Order of the
Eastern Star, at the regular meeting
July 22 was duly Instituted. The char-
ter was presented to the chapter by
Worthy Grand Patron Leslie Parker,
assisted by the following grand offi-
cers: Stella K. Drake, acting grand
marshal; Lillian Young, grand chap-
lain; Nellie Dickinson, grand organ-
ist; Nona G radon, grand warder", and
Nellie McKinley, grand secretary.

Minnie Walters was installed as
worthy matron, Melvin J. Clemens as
worthy patron, Florence M. Christy
as associate matron, Grace Cramer
as secretary, Eva Wilson as treasurer,
Gertrude Bradshaw as conductress,

X Eugenia Ames as associate conduc-
tress, Nellie R. Lyman as chaplain,
Martha Gray as marshal, Marcella
Berry as organist, Katherine Thill,
Ada; Bertie Miller, Ruth: Anna Lind- -

berg, Esther; Atmee Craig, Martha;
Inez Creenleaf, Electra; Anette Link-late- r,

warder, and Charles Ames, sen
tinel.

Victory chapter Is located at Archer
Place and meets on the second and
lourtn i hursaays. A great many vis-
itors were present, among them be-
ing Past Grand Matron Lina C. Men-denha- ll

and Past Grand Patron J
Francis Drake.

Hens Take Two Prizes.
THE DALLES, Or., July 23. (Spe-

cial.) A. E. Gronewald, breeder ofpure bred white Wyandotte hens here,
received word today that two pens of
his birds had won second and third
prizes in the northwest egg laying
contest, held at Pullman, Wash. One
of Gronewald's pens laid 348 eggs and
the other 346.
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Choose Any Man's Suit
At 25 Off!

$40.00

$50.00

$1.75 Blouses $1.29
Basement Special lot of Boys' Khaki
Pnntn TrrinoH for miiek Hisnosal. These
are of splendid quality but are sold as
seconds on account of imperfec-
tions. Broken range of sizes. r7Qtf
Special Saturday, per pair

Broken Sizes
Main Floor An assorted lot of
Boys' Suits several different lines
grouped for immediate disposal.
Junior Suits in sizes 6 to 10 Nor-fol- ks

in sizes 15, 16 and 17. Dark
mixtures and a few cor-- fi? !C
duroys. Special, suit OD.UtJ

Boys' Suits
$9.85

Boys' Suits in latest Norfolk
styles with loose belts. Tweeds
and fancy mixtures in good dark
colors. Full lined pants, flQ OR'
sizes 6 to 18. Special D7.0cl

Boys' Hats 69c
Broken range of sizes in Boys'

Straw and Cloth Hats just the
thing for beach and outing ftCkf
wear. Priced special at

Carter's Shirts of fine quality
merino. Special for Baby (J-

-

Week at the garment 0

Infants' Wrappers of out- - '7Q
ing flannel priced special at '''Infants' Comforters, special $3.15

Outing Flannel Diapers, (J A

size 27x27 the dozen at Ut.O

Men's

Men's

Men's
$60.00

slight

Girls' Wash Dresses on sale
Saturday at special low prices. This
season's newest styles.- - Plain colors
and fancy plaids. Mothers should
take advantage of this great oppor-
tunity to , buy children Wash
Dresses at greatly reduced prices.

Colored Smocks Reduced!

Only one or two coats of a style
and size. Ages 2, 4, 5, 6 and 14.

I up mostly in serges. Half Price.

TIIE SATURDAY, JULY 24, 1930

Amounting Cash
OuUof-Tow- n

A BONA FIDE SALE No tricks, no
deceptions every man's and young man's
suit in our splendid stocks is included in
this offering. Latest 1920 models double
or single breasted with, or without belts.
Blue serges and a large assortment of the
fashionable mixtures in browns, grays,
greens, etc. Choose your suit now

$25 Suits at $18.75
$70 Suits at

All Men's
$30.00 Suits

All
$35.00 Suits

All
Suits

All Men's
$45.00 Suits

All Men's
Suits

All
Suits

All

the

Girls'

Made

new

and Young Men's
now on sale at

and Young Men's
now on sale at

and Young Men's
now on sale at

and Young Men's
now on sale at

and Young Men'3
now on sale at

and Young Men's
now on sale at

$22.50
S26.75
S30.00
$33.75
$37.50
$45.00

$2.50 Union Suits
At $1.69

Slain Floor Chalmers Porosknit Union
Suits the cool, comfy kind for warm
weather wear. Short sleeves, ankle length;
short sleeves, knee length. Fresh fijl ?Q
new stock. $2.50 garments at tD-L.-

$1.50
At 95c

Main Floor Men's all-si- lk elastic Sus-
penders with good substantial leather ends
and best grade buckles. One of our best
makes. Regular selling price is QK
$1.50. For Saturday priced at, pair OC

Boys' Khaki Pants at 79c
Main Floor Boys' Sport Blouses of
chambray, madras and other service-
able materials. Long or short sleeves
and convertible sport collars. Plain blue
and fancy striped patterns; OQ
$1.75 grade; priced special tOJ-.i-

J

Boys' Suits Special at $6.65

"Baby Week"

Girls' Dresses
Reduced!

Coats Yi Price
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$56.25

Suspenders

here

very

with

Hair

1200 of Women's Silk in
sale. When see are you with
one are

have lisle toes
the

Silk
Silk of with

of

Silk
We large of Silk

Also kid store your less.

Priced Special
Main Floor A clear saving of $4
anyone advantage this sale.
Only 200 pairs in Women's

Pumps high-grad- e kid Ha-
vana brown black. Neat pointed toe
last with high heels tongue

Full range of sizes widths.
Here is one the best bargains have
offered for months. hours are
best shopping! Women's ff$10 Pumps, special, the

Floo Women's Oxfords of
splendid Quality gunmetal
Pointed toe with welt sole and
military heel. Regular $13.50 I0
grade. Priced special, pair wOtOO

For the Best
Cup of Coffee

in Portland
Come to Our

Tea Room
Fourth Floor

Olds,Wortman &

Second Floor Women's Outing and
Sport Apparel of Wool and Cotton
Khaki in greater assortments.

Wool Khaki Coats $8.75 to $15
Wool Khaki Pants $6.95, $10.95
Wool; Khaki Shirts priced $6.75
Wool Khaki Skirts at $11.50
Cotton Khaki Coats in the

latest styles. Priced to $7.50
Khaki Breeches $3.50 to $5.00
Khaki Shirts at $3,125 to $4.50

Khaki Middies $4.00
Khaki Skirts $3.95 to $6.50
Khaki Leggings $1.75 to $3.50
Heather Knit Leggings $2.75
Lee Feminalls $7.50

Second Floor Women's Sport Ap-
parel of good sturdy corduroy ma-
terial. Suits or separate garments.

Corduroy Coats $12.50 and $15
Corduroy Skirts $8.95, $11.50
Corduroy Breeches $8.50, $9.50
Checked Riding Suits $32.50

Values to $2.50
Main Floor Women's Organdie
Collars, Sets and Vestees imita-
tion Filet Lace Collars Net Co-
llars Lace Tabs Georgette Co-
llars Organdie Fichus an assort-
ed lot made up of odd pieces and
broken lines from our regular
stocks. Clean, desirable neckwear
in season's best styles. C- - QQ
Values to $2.50. Special Dl.OV

At
Main Floor Women's all linen
Sport Handkerchiefs in novelty
designs colors. Also white
linen handkerchiefs embroid-
ered corners. Regular 50c OQn
to 65c trrades. Soecial at 0l

Main
Plain checks and QQ

in great variety wanted colors.
BROWN AND

Main Floor pairs Thread Hose a phenomenal one-da- y

you what wonderful values there won't be satisfied
pair; you will buy several pairs. Seamless styles some mock fashioned.

heels, and garter tops. White and black. Irregu- - (J-
-

lars of $1.75 and qualities. Priced special for Saturday at pair t3-L.-
l.

Main Floor Women's Glove Camisoles in daintiest styles, trimmed
pretty laces and insertions. Made superb quality Milanese and Tricot A
fabrics. Shown in a delicate shade of pink. $2.75 values special at iD-l.-

.'

show a and complete stock Gloves and
long and short gloves. Let this supply needs

taking of
the lot.

Welt of in
and

leather and
effect. and

of we
Morning

j

pair

Main r
black ' calf.

last
OO

a

$5

Cotton at
at

at
at $5 to

at

'

-

and

in

$

$13.50 Black Calf $8.88
$13.50 $8.88

Alain Floor White Nubuck
Oxfords with fancy vamp
and tip. Military heel and narrow

$13.50 value. d0 OO
special 6ale today, pair DO.OO

The Standard Store of the

Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Saturday Offerings inthe July Clearaway
Khaki Outing

Apparel

'Corduroy
Apparel

to

Second Floor Women's Outing
and Sport Sweaters in latest
styles with tuxedo front. Plain
and fancy weaves. Bose, blue,
purple, tan, red, navy, lavender
and peacock. Full fl- - A

range of sizes, at
Suits

$2.49 to $12.50
Wool, Cotton and Mercerized

Bathing Suits in the new
and styles of the sea-
son. Plain eolors and fancy
striped effects. Some with
shoulder straps. Prices range
from $2.49 to $12.50 each.

Suits
for

Wool and Cotton Bathing
Suits in many attractive styles.
Straight effects without skirt.
Plain colors and fancy stripes.
With or without sleeves. Prices
range from $1.50 up to $5.50

Neckwear $1.39

Handkerchiefs
39c

for
Floor Bow Ribbons of standard quality underpriced for Sat-

urday. moires, fancy stripes, satin-edg- e taffetas
a of Regular 50c ribbons, the yard OIl

MARABOU CAPES IN TAUPE AT $8.95

Women's Hosiery
Special $1.19

All
$2

Women's Camisoles
Special at $1.49

Q

Women's Gloves
12 on

lengths. for

Women's $10.00 Pumps
for

for

Pair

Oxfords
Nubuck

Women's
perforated

toe. Regular
On a

Northwest

Kin

Women's $17.50 $27.50 Waists
Sport Sweaters

$14.98

Bathing

all
popular

Bathing
Children

Special

50c Hair Bow Ribbons Special 39c
Special Offering Saturday

Silk
Pair

Welt

Oxfords

White Hemp Hats

Second Floor W o m e n's Sport
Hats of white hemp. Several at-
tractive styles in this group. Very
smart for street, beach and outing
wear. Regular $5.00 KA
and $6.00 values, special 50'.JU

at

-

Shades

Second Floor A rare to select a beautiful
Waist or Blouse at a great saving. Georgette Crepe, All-ov- er

Lace and Net materials. Flesh, white and a large
assortment of the newest colorings. Some are beaded and

others are trimmed with real filet lace.
Waists and Blouses from our regular stock C?" O QQ
formerly priced $17.50 to $27.50. Saturday

Women's Smocks
Special $2.98

Bargain Circle, First Floor Dainty Smocks of voile, linene
cotton crepe. Very for beach and outing

Long or 'short sleeves, fancy pockets, JJO QQ
sashps- - plv Wriifo anil novpltv oolnVirurs. Knecial 0d.0

Garden Smocks Priced at $9.98
Second Floor New shipmenb jtist received. These are made up in Japanese
Crepe with yarn embroidered dragon fly and daisy designs. Mandarin style
with round neck, full sleeves, side drapery, tie sashes and sport PQ QQ
pockets; very attractive. Shown in pink, blue, lavender and tan. OttDO

GrVE S. & H. GREEN TRADING STAMPS!

Toilet Paper
Special. 7Qn
12 Roiis yt

Drug Dept. Main Floor We re-

serve the right to limit quantity
to a customer. Silhouette Toilet
Paper on sale Saturday rjQr

special per dozen

Parrafin Oil
50c Bottle

OWK Parrafin Oil of superior
quality. Put up in large size
bottles. Special 6 bottles Kfl
for $2.50; the bottle at 03j

Goods .
Packer's Tar Soap, cake 20
Palmolive Shampoo for C9(i
Pepsodent Tooth Paste at 45
Creme Elcaya, the jar at 59
Mennen's Shave Cream, at 37
Mulsified Cocoanut Oil at 49
Hind's II. & A. Cream $1.10
Cuticura Soap at, the cake 200
Pebeco Tooth Paste, priced 39
Jergen's Oatmeal Soap, 85
Colgate's Tooth Paste, tube 250
Drug Department .

Mid-Seaso- n Sale Millinery

$3.50
Georgette Hats

$5.00
Second Floor W o m e n's White
Georgette Hats in many beautiful
models. Large and medium styles.
Charming and dainty when worn
with sport apparel. Reg. QfT
$7.50 to $10.00 Hats at DdJJ

--All Summer Pattern

Basement Millinery Sale
Trimmed

up to $7.50
Basement The woman who would have an Hat to finish out tha
season will welcome this sale! About 200 Hats several lines selling here-
tofore $4.98 up to $7.50 grouped for quick selling. Imitation Panama and
Leghorns trimmed with wreaths, raffia, point edge and fancies. Also
banded and sport hats in sailors and styles. Many becom- - CO QO
ing styles for matrons in the sale. Black, white and colors. OO.JO

Children's to

for

Wind-Saf- e

Porch
3d Floor

opportunity

embroidered,

tDA.iO

appropriate
wear.

WE

Toilet

Main Floor

fC

J. B. Coffee
$2.55

Per Can
M. J. B. Coffee is vacuum

packed to preserve its rich flavor
and aroma. It is to
be the most economical and best
coffee you can buy for the money.
51c per pound if purchased in b.

cans ORDER A CAN TODAY.

Model Grocery
4th

of
Batavia Sport Hats

5.00
Second Floor Batavia Sport Hats
for beach and outing wear. Navy

navy and white green and
white. These are from lines for-
merly priced at $7.50. lr ffPriced special Saturday tOti.UU

Early Hats at Half Price

Hats Q(
Values

inexpensive

other

Hats $1.98 $3.98

Portland
Agency

Coolmor

M.

guaranteed

Floor


